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ON SAVINGS

HURRTf
FREE INTEREST/

Deposits made on or before July 10th, TOMORROW,
 Will bear 6% Interest from July 1st.

Transfer your funds to TORRANCE
today or tomorrow!

Torrance Mutual 
Building & Loan Association

Sartori at Marcelina Phone 243

Marathon Preacher-Speakers
Only (i Mi mi IPS from the Ocean

"(ere are those two record break* 
i of the rostrums. On the left 

pictured Archbishop L. Sabin
•thy, who bettered Re 
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preaching
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pulpit for 21 !/2 he 
a total of 104,035 
of 87 words per i
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irs. He delivered 
vords, an average 
linute. Rev. Fut- 
resident of Los

Vacation^ witliiii reach of all

th an epi-

expected to 
to stop It 

thon.

connection with the feats performuil by th 
abovp. tliii qaTni-na'TaTley News^pdiiorinlize

^^La«t yraT~a long-suCferin*- public was afflicted 
demic of flan' pole sittins- marathons and similar u 
lions, but one of the last kinds of marathons wi> cvi 
sec was preaching marathons. Unless something Is d 
thorn appears to bo some likelihood of-just such a m

"A Dr. Frlttorcr, or maybe it was Fruiterer, Is reported lo- havi 
preached for 18 hours in T.os Angeles on the subject of 'The BlhU 
From Cover to Cover'. Admitting;- that most of us (ret too smal 
do'ses of the- Ilible. 11 ill-liocomcs an exponent of I hat RTi-al Book 
to turn it into a one-man mariitlion or ship-show- in order to set 
few Inches of publicity.

"All of which ROOM to prove that even in the most revered 
.professions you can find a. few flag; pole sitters', It Is sis-niflca 
that nil 'marathon' preachers have come forward who t are past ore 
In sood stnndlns in any of thp several recognized ..demoninatlona  

hiu.li is soniL-thiniv to be thaijkful f

jibore—Typical Apartment llou 
Oeloir-The Tree-shaded hon

HOMES -&\y. Apartn 
as low as... A MOXTII as low us A >IO>TH

With Harsh

"Reach for a 
LUCKY instead" "
Adam and Eve in the Garden of 

Eden—A story we have all heard since child 
hood—Consider your Adam's Apple—the 
possession of each one of us/ man or woman 
—your voice box—containing your vocal 
chords—your larynx—Don't rasp your 
throat with harsh irritants—Reach for a 
LUCKY instead—Be careful in your choice 
of cigarettes. > " >

Remember, LUCKY STRIKE Is the only 
cigarette in America that through its exclu* 
sive "TOASTING'' Process expels certain 
harsh irritants present in. all raw tobaccos. 
These expelled Irritants are sold to manu 
facturers of chemical compounds. They are 
not present In your LUCKY STRIKE. And 
so we say "Consider your Adam's Apple.'*

To the family whose vacation budget isr restrrrted, 
Torrance offers a wonderfully complete rest and 
change at the minimum cost. Here, rentals are so 
low that your entire family can do and see far 
more than the ordinary vacation would permit. 
From your comfortable apartment or home, it's 
but a few minutes drive to Southern California's 
finest beaches, to beautiful Palos Vcrdes, t» the 
colorful harbor, to line golf courses. Spend less  
dp more. Come to Torrance. 

  4-Room Houses $20 to $30 a
_ month. #6 to $8 a week. 

'    3-Room Houses as low as
$17.50 a month. 

3-Ro'om Apartments in Co.u 
$18 to $30 a month.
irWllr in Prafarlianalr Hun

SPECIAL 
SIMMKH 
It A T I- S 2-Room Apartments (2 to 3 pc< 

pic) $4 to $6 a week.
5-Room Houses $30 to $45 

month. -

WRRANCE
"Hub of a Summer Vacation Lund"

For Complete Konttil Information write to

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Torrance, California 4?

Torrance As Cool, Economical Vacation Spot Is
Winning In Advertising Campaign in "Hot Belts"

ThaFThe advertising campaign to acquaint residents of California and Nevada "hpt 
belts" with the multiple advantages of Torrance as a cool, economical vacation spot a 
newspaper broadcast now in its third week is a success was seen here this week when 
a progress report on the drive was given C hambe;1 of Commerce directors.

Twenty-three direct mail replies to the advertisements published in Phoenix,-Tucson,
Midlands.,,.,,.  ,, _ . _ _ ____ , ^^ ̂  ̂

New Elementary

hold by DIP Lesion. It will, IIP 111.' 
1.1th irenrrnl state meeting of 1h.' 
orrranlzalion. *lncc the I>Kion 
came- Into nelns its membership 
h'a,s steadily Increased In this stale 
:iii(t wnpit- thp/lconventlon is opened 
there Mill' ho moiT than 05,000 
California veterans on I IIP roll*. 
Tlip American l.eplon .Mix^iary

.will have inoi-p than 2.1.UOU -iireiir"

Parade on August 31 -
llcueli civic ami municipal' 

s arc making preparations

ilrcady nli- .direct
ith -local landlords. : 
ourtli of July holidii 
i.-ido pft-Honiil ini'illl 
irious- hotels, nparlii 
•>mn\nx houses and pi 

Concentrate 'on
There

to tl! 
Bee

nils reported f
he first two ails run In Imperial 

Valley newspapers, the campaign 
been dropped in thai reulun 
U-ansfiMTCil to Fivsno. 

le adVL-rtisements   are to ap-
  in the followiiiB newspapers, 
dditiim to the Kresno publica 

tion:), loday. July 1« and July 23: 
u-nlx Itepuhllcan and Cassette. 

Tucson Stiir, Yuina- Sun. I'rescott 
rler, San neruanllno Sun-Telo- 
n, KedlandH l''acts. llrnwley
 s and liakersfield t'alifornian.

New Folders Ready 
Attractive special folders were 

off the press of the Automatic 
I'rintliiK Company this week which 
will be used UH a ' follow-up1 ' cani_- 
pulKH In addition to other liter 
ature beiiiK- sent by the Chamber 
of Commerce to those who write, 
for more information about sum-

i-lsili Jlr
and .Mrs. \V. I., lleeve. -.\lr. n
Mrs. Kobert Hi-eve, Charles' lloff- |        
man and Mr. l,.ine uf the Kl I'rado| Mom-ta was reported

 11            I by thn Cardena Valley No

Honolulu Family 
On Vacation Here

I the
battle fleet.
be anchored off the l-omr J'.encli 
hrcakwaicr and to be open Id 
those visiting the convention.

The Legion parade- will bo held 
on the afternoon of Aimllst. .11. 
The 01-nanlzation's uniformed bodies

past year and the event will he 
one of the Krealest peace time 
military speclacles held in t'uli- 
lornia for years. The band and 
drum corps contests, in which tin:' 
Torranco post will b.v entered, will 
he- held at Hurt-ham l-'ield and 
'promise to \irit\ic k, en competition. - 
as tin; winners an to tin- national 
convention at Detroit. September
1-1, willl Mil expenses paid.

General Mortality 
Rate for County Is 
Reduced During Year
. With a 1 I per cent reduction in 

the.Hi-neral mortality rate for the 
fiscal Vear 19311-31, endlilR- June :)fl. 
communicable disease cases nnd 
death rales In l.os Angeles Count)-  
have been, reduced "to" levels which - 
are the "lowest in the history of 
the county." according to the an 
nual report of Dr. J. I,. Pomeroy. 
county health officer. The general 
death rate during the year has 
been  computed at ID (tenths per 
thousand population and Is indica 
tive that the county "rates as on., 
of tin' healthiest sections in the' 
United States since the nullonal 
rale last year was 1.' dentils. Dr. .

The lowest infant mortality rate 
in the history of the county is also 
reported, further indlcatliiK that 
since infant deaths are judged -by 
health mil hoi-men to be the most 
sensitive index of health condi 
tions of an urea. l.os Angrlos 
County will continue to rank as 
me of the world's healthiest sec-' 
ions in the fulled States during 
'mure, years. Tin- infant mortality
 ate In the- county Is computed at 
,ut -in deaths per thousand live 
drills as compared to the rate of 
he slate" as a whole of r>S.G deaths. 
»r. Ponicroy- attributes the de-

 reased Infant rate to tin- actlvi- 
ies of the bureau of maternal and 
hlld hygiene of tin- county health 
lepai I nient under the direction of - 
)r. Anna K. Rude. Thousands of 
iiothers and their infants attend 
h-.; sr, weekly and semi-weekly 
lasses held in" dlffereni sections 
f tin- enmity to learn inuii Irained 
hlld hyfjiell.- physicians the best 
net hods to keep Well babies well 
ml to prepare for tin- birth of 
ion- hea-ltlLV babies.

"It's toasted
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays 

• Sunshine Mellows—Heat Purifies 
Your Throat Protection—against Irritation—against cough

''The Supreme Authority"
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Vaccinate Children
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